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RACE WITH DEATH

Messenger Suspected of Taking

$4000-- Payroll' Thought
n

en Way te Coast

FATHER REPORTED DYING is

Police of this city believe tlmt
Elliett Mlchener, a fifteen-year-ol- d boy,
who is missing with $4000 taken from
a paymaster's satchel at the Baldwin
Locomotive WerkB, is speeding toward
Bpekane, Wash., te reach the bedside
of his father who Is dying In that city
from a gunshot wound, mysteriously in-

flicted.
On another train, speeding toward

the western city, but sixty hours ahead,
is Mrs. Mary Mlchener, mother of
Elliett and the diTerccd wife of W.
Mlchener, the Spokane, Wash., man.
Beth wish te reach the bedside before
Mlchener dies the wife apparently for

reconciliation, the boy te see his
father nllve.

Yeung Mlchener, employed at the of-

fice of the Haldwln Locomotive Works,
was given the satchel containing the
$4000 In currency, and told te take hc
money te the paymaster in the riveting
department. The paymaster advlned
the office an hour later that the money
had net arrived.

Police found the empty satchel at the
feet of a fire tower, eutig Mlchcner
has net been seen since. I

At' the West Philadelphia home ef1
the Mlchencrs, G430 Vine Btreet, It was '

(earned tins morning mat .Mrs.
Mlchener hed conducted a rooming
house for some years. One of the
joemcrs told this story :

"Mrs. Mlchcner has lived here for
several years. I understand she was
divorced from her husbandf who located
in Spokane. Several nights age n tele-

gram arrived, saying that Mrs.
Mlchcner's former husband was in n
critical condition in n Spekano hbs-nit-

and wanted to sec her.
"A later message snid Mr. Mlchener

had been shot, endgave details of the
hooting te the effect that he awakened

in bed te feel bleed flowing ever his
face, and lifting his hand found the
bleed came from a bullet wound in the
head. The message said he was dying.

"Mrs. Mlchener immediately started
for Spokane, the boy staying with
friends In Vine street near the rooming
house. He was grcntly perturbed ever
the nevts about his father, but did net.
e far aB I knew, say anything of his

anxiety te go teMils bedside."

DEATHS INCREASE IN WEEK

Repert Shows 458 Died Here Dur-

ing Last Seven Days
Increase in the death rate for Jlic

week Is shown by the weekly bulletin
of the Division of Vital .Statistics issued
today. During the week there were
45S deaths, as compared with 443 last
neck, nn increase of fifteen. Last year
for the week ending November 128 there
were 410 deaths recorded, thirty-nin- e

less than the dentliH of this week.
Scarlet fever, diphtheria and freup

caused the death of thirteen children.
While there are hundreds of mild cases
of scarlet fever and diphtheria in the
city, the disease does net result iu n
high mortality rate. Many children
having scarlet fever and diphtheria, ac-

cording te Dr. C. Lincoln FurbiiHh, di-

rector of the Department of Health, arc
permitted te associate with children nr.

Mhoel because their parents de net
realize that they are suffering with
these diseases.

Toe Handy With His Gun
Mc.nothe Uva. 1318 Moere street, was

given thirty deys in jail for disorderly
conduct this morning by Magistrate
Raker. This morning '. (hew n

en a patrolman who went te his
home, te eriest him, after hU wife had
protested tnat he had thicntened her.

Deaths of a Day

WILLIAM D. DUTT0N

Founder of Art Club and Club Mem-

ber Dies In New Yerk
William Dalllba Dutten. one of the

founders of the Art Club nnd a mem-
ber of the Pennsylvania Art Commis-
sion for the Celumbinn Imposition in
1803, died yesterday in St. Luke's
Hospital, New Yerk.

Mr. Dutten. who was seventy-eigh- t
years old. was treasurer of Hnrdman
Peck & Ce., and was prominent in nrt
rtrplAA Ttnrn tn TTHnn. lie nnpnt his

,' early business career in thiH city nnd
went te New Yerk In 1H03, where lie
had been associated continuously with
Hnrdman Peck & Ce. until the time of
his death.

Mr. Dutten's first wife was Miss
Evelyn Day Bradley, of Ocrmantewn,
Several years after her death he mar-
ried Mrs. Augusta Temple Merritt, of
New Yerk. She died last February.
One son, Leuis Oorden Dutten. sur-
vives.

Mr. Dutten belonged te the Metro-
politan, Racquet apd Tennis Clubs, the
Society of Colonial Wars, Mayflower
Society, Sens of American Revolution
and the Huguenot Society.

James F. Fltislmmens
The funeral of James F. Fitzsim- -

tneus, 3544 North Thirteenth street, will
take place Menduy morning from
Bt. Stephen's Rnmnn Catholic Church,
Bread and Butler streets. Interment
will be in Hejy Sepulcher Ceme-
tery. Mr. Fitzslmmens, who was well-know- n

in shipping circles, died Thanks-
giving merninir after n short illness.

i lie was the captain of a barge and had
eecn werKing en tnem for mere tnnu
forty years. He was u member of the
Notional Barge Ownns' and Masters'
Association. Mr. Fitzslmmens is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Annie, s,

and three chllrcn, James V.,
Anuu II. Fitzslmmens and Mrs F D.
McBride.

Jamea L. Steward
Fermer Councilman James L. Slew-aid- ,

seventy-si- x years old, of the
First ward, died at bis late residence,
1810 Diamond street, Tuesday mern-ing- .

Fer many years Mr. Steward was
an employe of the Pennsylvania Iren
Works. Faithful wrvlce was early re-
warded by his being made foreman of
the plant. He was u member of the
Halem Anten Masonic Ledge 274,
Kensington Chapter 2.13 and Mary
Cemmandery .'10. He Is survived bv his
widow and daughter.

Mrs. Alice Cepettaket
Mrs. Alice Cepestnkcs, thirty bix

Sears old, of ,'123 Ashdule street, Olney.
died suddenly In Rending yesterday of
Pneumonia while visltlug e sister She
was a native of Kidderminster, Eng-
land.

JehnPTwilllams
Shenandoah, Pa., Nev. 27. Jehn P

Williams, eighty-nin- e years old nnd
for fifty years one of the town's most
prominent business men, died here this
"J01""'"!?. He was a veteran of the Civil

,' and prominently Identified with
business and fraternal Interests and was
a member of the Fjrt Baptist Church.
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20TH AUTOMOBILE SHOW
OPENS HERE JANUARY 15

Prizes Offered for Dett Pesters Ad-

vertising Exhibition
Philadelphia's twentieth automobile

show will be opened Jnnuary 15 and
continue te January 22. taking place i
the week after the New Yerk show. It

nwll1bben Wl'CrC ""show l,cld.Cr,"lnCl1

The dates for the show were get at
meeting of the show committee of

the Philadelphia Automobile Trade As-
sociation, with headquarters at Bread
nntl Callewhlll streets. The committee

compeied of the officers of the trade
associatien: Leuis C. Bleck, presi-
dent) .T. E. Cemcry, treasurer; II. It.
Harper, secretary; A. E. MitUby.
Uftlpli W. Cook, L. H. Mowers. Jehn II.
fnssltt nnd .Temes Sweeten, directors.

The cemmlUee has decided again te
offer n $100 prize for n show pester
design, open te artists of this city.

Copies of the rules of the pester con-
test have been cnt te the following art
schools' Philadelphia Schoel nf De-
sign for Women, Pennsylvania Museum n
and "Schoel of Industrial Art, Spring
Garden Institute, Academy of the Fine
Arts and Drcxel Institute.

FATHER SHOT, SON
j

OFFERS HIS B L000
'

Yeung Man, at First Suspected,
te Risk' Life for German- -

town Pawnbroker

TENDS TO SUPPORT STORY

A son, early today offered te submit te
a blend transfusion operation, te save
the' life of bis father n few hours after
the elder man was shot.

Hastening te the Samaritan Hospital
from City Hall, where he wn questioned
regarding the sheeting, Harry Rosen-
thal, of E'evcnth street near Somerset,
entered the operating room. A test was
made te determine whether the young
man's bleed was satlsfactery The
transfusion will take place during the
day.

Today the father, Abraham Rosen-
thal, a wealthy pawnbroker, of Atlantic
City nnd Philadelphia, is in a critical
condition, hut n rally which followed an
operation may save his life.

Rosenthal was found en the fleer of
his pawnshop nt 2737 Ocrmantewn ave-
nue last night, n few minutes after shots
had been lienrd in the office.

Ulie police are investigating every
phase of the sheeting. Pending further,
Developments, uaptaln Hemier, clnct ei
detectives, accents the theory nf at
tempted suicide. Conflicting reports
Inst nigut included these of an attncU
by held-u- p men, nn attempted murder
nnd. hnally, attempted suiciu

Harry Rescnthnl is the eldest son of
Abraham Rosenthal, nnd the last etic,
nccerding te police reports, te be with
his father before the sheeting.

The father is proprietor of n pawn-
shop nt 2737 Germantown nvenue. but
lives nt a seashore home at 207 Knst
Pacific avenue, Atlantic City. The
Ucrmnntewn business was directed bv a
younger son. Sel Rosenthal The
father came here yesterday and found,
it is alleged, that the business was in
a peer condition.

According te Hnrry Rosenthal, his
father then Mnt for him te come fiem
his home te the pawnshop te nsslst Iu
going ever the accounts. Because of
ether business, Harry says, he did net
arrive at the shop until a few minutes
after 0 o'clock.

Then, he continues, lin found his
father highly agitated. The father is
declared te have reached into n'desk
(Irnwcr. drawn a revolver and tired n
shot, the bullet grazing his head. The
son says he, frightened, ran from the
shop, nnd north en Germantown ave-

nue.
Anether shot was henid by men

walking en Germantown avenue, nnd
Detective Benz hurried in. Rosenthal
was lying en the fleer, with a bullet
wound in his abdomen, and. seemingly
in n dying condition. He was removed
immediately te the Samaritan Hospital.

In the meantime Harry had been
halted by Wright, superintendent of u
city park,, and a pedestrian. He was
tuken te the Germantown avenue nnd
lyyceming street police station, where
lip was questioned by Captain Kenuey,
nnd was then sent te City Hall for
further questioning. It was nftcr this
second quizzing thnt the police said
thev accepted the statement that Rosen-
thal had tried te kill himself.

While Rosenthal was at City Hall.
the word reached him that only u bleed
transfusion operation would save Ills
parent. The son's pleas that he be per- -

mltted te. give his bleed te save the life
of his father prevailed, and he hurried
te the hospital ut miumgni.

Solemon Rosenthal, the younger son.
hurried te Atlantic Citkv te bring ether
members of the family here.

Jgi Quality in every .

Piece of

Hanscom's
CANDIES

There has been a let
of side-by-si- de compari-
son of Hanscom's can-

dies with ethers recently,
and we feel highly com-
plimented with the re-

ports. If you have net
made a critical examina-
tion yourself you will be
very much surprised
when you do. Buy qual-

ity and net showy pack-
ages. Our candy man is
a crank en high qualities,
and our instructions are
"go the limit."

Only two grades of choco-
lates, 65c and $1. Yeu may
feel proud te give them to
any one.

Cream Dipped Caramels,
rich and delicious, 50c lb.

Asserted Stick Candy, 40c
lb.

Beautiful line of Hard
Luster Candies.

Hanicem' Cmndiei Art Ab$e- -

luttly Pure; Mad in Our Own
Medal Kitchen

J

734 Market Street
929 Market Street J1232 Market Street

52d & Market Streets
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'PROM' OF J0N1S

PROVES 'BEST EVER'
I

f
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Pnn Me" atld Fa'r GU03tB S08

Beth 'Moonlight' and
Daylight

VANITY CASES FAVORS

They waltzed In the "moonlight" and
went home in the dnyllght nt the junior
ball of the University of Pennsylvania
this year. e

Philadclphlans wne, from desire or
necessity, went te work early today,
probably noticed the last weary, limp-Itt- g

remnant of the. mule portion of the
revellers seeking their quilted nests for

geed two-da- y sleep. The taxlcab
strike which has been functioning here
for several weeks, added splep te the
annual junior affair Inst night. Frem
being a difficult task of getting n cab In
ordinary jears, It became a practical
Impossibility last night.

Frem ,'i o'clock en until well, It
would be mure diarltable net te sav
long lines of frenzied students paced up
and down In front of Wclghtman Hall.
where the dance was held, hoping
ngaltlst hope te sec a blessed jitney or
"Lizzie" bounce around a cqrner for
their especial use. A let of them wnlted
t.l... ..fit, tin. I Itnnll. Ix.nl. l.nt. Hnn n.ll,u.l. .,.Y. a..l,(, UUh Willi V1IU UlfU
enlys" home In n trolley car. Others
pnld se much for the privilege of n taxi
that they were compelled, for pecuniary
reasons, te walk home themselves later
in the morning.

But everybody agreed, despite all the
drawbacks, that this ear's junior ball
was one of the greatest held in years.

The 700 or mere dancers began danc-
ing at 10 in the evening with two
orchestras, Heward Lanln'w local or-
ganization nnd the Kentucky Serenaders,
from New Yerk, furnishing the music.
Every new and then they would turn
out the brilliant; lights nnd have a
regular "moonlight waltz" with an in-

termittent searchlight 'playing the role
of Mr. Moen. They waltzed and fox-
teotted nnd and they may
have performed the new "Radner,"
though It was uet officially announced
en the program. And they whisper
this shimmied, toe, a bit, for accord-
ing te the experts, nil the new music
necessitates a variety of this popular
dance, if jeu knew what that means.

All the girls besides being consid-
ered the luckiest ever in being Invited
received d vanity cases with
the letter P in red and blue colors en
them. A mirror and a place te keep the
powder were 'included in these favors
which went into Instant use umeng
the belles of the ball.

Everything else went off as usual
t li decorations . 1 ,

V'

ternlties vied n li lnC Im'
ting cesy booths for their members
along the walls ; the male portion of
the guests fought g.illantly te provide
their partners with the much sought
after chicken salad, pickles and Ice
cream: all in all, the night was up
te the most hallowed traditions.

The pntrenesses were Mrs. Jehn R.
Ilnrt. Mrs. Blanche A. Bellnk. Mm,
Frank Miles Day, Mrs. Walter G. Sib-
ley, Mrs. Geerge ('. Stout, Mrs. J. A.
Drain, Mrs. Willinm A. Lippincott.
Jr.. Mrs, Jehn D. Samuel. Mrs. Geerge
McFndden, Mrs. Jehn Kleiner. Mrs.
F.dgar Fahs Smith. Mrs. Henry M.
JustJ. Mrs. Lewis It. Dick. Mrs. Lin-
coln Fergusen and Mrs, Jesse S. Shcp-nr-

Alfred Dick was general clialr-mu- u

of the "prom" committee.

H0LMESJN JERUSALEM

Takes Audience te Hely Land In

Absorbing Lecture
Burten Helmes' Illustrated lecture nt

tlie Academy of Music last night took
the large audience through the holy
scenes of Jerusalem.

Through the cye of the cninern the
audience w.is taken along the loute
n11nud In- - fhn fThrlKt nn HIM wfiv ti,

the cress. The manger, the Via Dole- -
resn, the holy sepulchre nnd Golgotha
were Bliewn in realistic coiei

The picture also showed the American
colony at Jerusalem, with Its 110 resi-
dents, and ether scenes depleting mod-
ern life In the ancient city.

An unusual feature were pictures of
the city under a rmintle of snow, the
first In 100 years. The plcture will be
repeated this afternoon.

William H. Rau Left $12,000
The following will were filed today :

William II. Hau. 2207 North Thir-
teenth stret, ?12,000; Sellna- -

Kandnll.
08.12 Ogontz nvenue. $4000; Alma Sam-
uel, Gcrmnutewn Hospital, $1)520. In-
ventories in the personal estates of
Fannie W. Dern, S2,"i. 144.71. and KHz- -

ubetli W. Fuller, g.l.TfO.fiO, were filed.
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One
and butter,

The
Foed
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at

Open

fc Ckinaie and American Rtitanraat f
3-- 4 1200 Market Street
jjl Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25 j

Dallr Lunchrena. SSe
H Orchratra. Uanc'c from 10 la It r.JI.
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liSR., Quelltyl
Netblnr rliU found hr.and thp aruiun'H brat feedeia urr effrrrd un oen aa tbey
nae-e-n the inerkrt.

Menu Chamrtl Dally
35-3- 7 Seuth 16thRoejfv

The EAGLES
23 N. Uth St.

Kat Sumtay Dinner Hera
Yeu Won't Regret It

Chicken Dinner, 75cs"
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MRS. STANLKV CO FALL

CHORUS GIRL WEDS

qtad nr PDinmnM

Irene Held te Quit Stage and

Stanley Cofall Will Aban-de- n
I

I

Football
'

SHE'LL ROOT AT LAST GAME

It 'took hist four weeks plus the
assistance of Halfback Dan Cupid te
rob the foethnll field nf one of Its bright-
est stars nnd the stage of one of Its
fair charmers, all In one fell sweep,
Philadelphia saw the flnnl overthrew.

The parties nffectcd arc Stanley Ce-fal- l,

former noted gridiron star nt
Xetre Dame University and nt present
playing In the beckficld of the Union
A. A., nnd Irene Held, n specialty dan-seu-

in the Passing Shows of 1017,
1018 nnd 1010. Thev arc at present
honeymooning in Philadelphia, and it
was in their suite in the Ritz-CnrKe- n

thnt they unfolded their talc of mutual
sacrifice.

"I met Irene just four weeks age in
Cleveland." declared the young hus-
band.

"We just went right abend and get
married, nnd jeu can bet thnt neither
of us is the least bit sorry."

Ah the ether half of the Cofall far
Hy was net In sight, her husband v. as
asked te give u description of the lnd.t.

"Why er I'm net very geed nt that
sort of thing, but I want te say thnt
she's right there in every way," he de-

clared, getting a bit red. "She has
big brown eyes, nnd black hair, nnd
nnd she's mighty pretty, let me tell jeu.
Yes. Hic's short and slender, and jeu
ought te see her dance And she has
blown ejeh eh. cs. I told you thnt."

"I fit st met Irene in a moving-pictur- e

studio in Cleveland," the football star
declared. She was trying her hand
at the movies and some friends of mine
took jne around te see them tuke some
of the scenes. We had n dinner party
there and I get well acquulutcd wltn
her. and I knew right away that she
was the girl for me.

"Then her show came en En(t and
I came te Phllly te play football here,
and we kept In touch with each ether
right along. She admitted that she felt
nrcttv much as T did and lust Saturdnv
nlght she left the show and we were
murried here en Tuesday.

At this point the young Mrs. Cofall
came upon the scene. She lived up te
nil advance notices and then some.

"Happy, of course, we are, nnd we
are going te stay se, toe. I think Stnn
ley is going te give up football and just
te think. "I never snw a football enrne
until n week nge, when I saw him play!
And he is going te take up his business .

out in Cleveland."
Mrs. Cefull was bem in Cincinnati,

but has been living with her mother in
Chicago of recent jenrs. Her work en
the stage, which has wen her the praise
of her managers at nil times, includes
ensemble purts in six Winter Garden,
shows, nnd nn engagement with her'
name-sak- e (there is no relationship)
Anuu Held.

Mr. Cofall played three years nt
Notre Dame University, being picked
bv many nf one of the best backs In the
West during thnt time. Leaving cel- - '

lege, he has plaved three jears of pre
fesslenal football in Ohie.
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American and- - Chinese

Restaurant
Our 55-Ce- nt

Luncheons!
entree, 2 vegetables, bread

tea or coffee.
Fineat Cooked

Chineae and American
in Philadelphia

FULL COUHSE
SUNDAY $1 0C Per

XLO cover
MUSIC DANCING

Luncheon, Dinner nnd Supper
1023-2- 5 Market St.

Frem 11 A. M. te 1 A. M.
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i Chicken & Waffle I
Dinner, $1.00

V"""-- O Mrrtru Nundur iintl Thurmlar a
SiSO te H 1. M. S

I it Hpmaiiir in ratrrlnc te g
a-- llalln. Wrddlma. Ten. (iP DUTJtlEUILLE'S CAFE I

'nikjiimiiiiiiin 40 e. ietii nt. iiniiiiiujiiiuini?

K ELLV OOYSTER HOUSE J12 N. OTH ST. II
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE

OPEN ALL NIGHT I

TEA served
3 te 5.30 p.m.

DINNER
8te 7.30p.m.
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PENROSE CONFERS

WITH LODGE TODAY

Discussion of National Issues
Here te Be Joined in by

Mayer and Rotan

UNION LEAGUE TO BE HOST

Conferences thnt have direct relation
te Important national, state and city
issues will be held this nfternnen nt the
home of Senater Beles Penrose, 1.131
Spruce street.

Senater Ledge, of Massachusetts,
dean of the Fnitcd Stales Senate, will
confer with Senater Penrose. Mayer
Moere and District Attorney Rotan will
participate.

Senater Ledge will rail upon Senater
Penrose shortly after he arrives In this
city from Washington, and before he
makes the principal address nt the
I'Oiinilers Hay observance nt the Union
League. Xntlennl legislation, and es-

pecially bills which will come up for
consideration at the approaching ses-
sions of Congress, will be discussed.

Arrangements were perfected tednj
by which Mayer Moere and District At-
torney Rotan will escort Senater Ledgt
te Senater Penrose's home, and this' has
strengthened the belief thnt important
city and state Issues are very likely te
be dlKcusscd at the conference.

Senater Penrose, ns chalrmun of the
finnnce committee of the United States
Senate, has always relied ipen Senater
Ledge for support of his policies en the
fleer of the Sennte, and there are a
number of matters that will require
early attention In which they arc both
keenly interested, especially these re-

lating te taxation nnd the tariff.

DIVORCE IN FEJTEJWLF CASE

Lawrence O'Leane, Who Get Aliena-
tion Verdict, Wins Decree

Herace C. Fetterolf, Philadelphia
manufacturer and clubman, whose love
affair with Mabel Hutchinson O'Leane.
of Chicago, resulted iu the granting of
a $37,500 verdict te Uic husband in n
suit, escaped further mention ns
"Fctty" In the Chicago courts yester-
day, when Judge' Harry A. Lewis
granted a divorce decree te Lawrence
O'Leane.

O'Lennc's suit for n legal separation
was the outcome of the love affulr be
tween his wife and "Fctty" a suit in
which It wns testified "Fctty" hed
premised the woman "four automobiles,
seven servants nnd n Swedisli cook."
The $37,1)00 verdict was "revised down-
ward" by the trial judge, from $37.-50- 0

te $5000. and final settlement of
the action was en the basis of ic lower
figure.

Thut "Fctty" was net mentioned in
the suit jestcrday was the result of
Judge Lewis' ruling thut the plea for
divorce was net being contested by
Mabel Hutchinson O'Leane. The hus-
band's attorneys were ready te submit
n pile of letters and newspaper clip-
pings, but Judge Lewis said, "It isu't
necessary."

CHOKES TO DEATH ON OYSTER
Karl Schmeyner, seventy-thre- e years

old, 113."i Ogden street, choked v'e death
en an oyster, while eating dinner in his
home Inst night.

Fer
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Commercial Stationery

Accounting-- Ferma Mada f Ordar,
Loet Ltaf or Boead. Blank Boeki,
Loeit'Laaf Ladfan, Office Appliancai,
Pan, leki, Papari, Watarman'a
Fountain Pan, Ceramardal EniraT-in- r,

Printinf and Lifaefraphinf.
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BRiNESBACK IN "PRISON
AWAITS THE GRAND JURY

Fermer Penn Student Held by Cor-

oner In Olaylne of Elmer Drewes
Willinm P. IWnes, former chum of

Elmer C, Drewes, murdered Dartmouth
College student, Is back In a Meyamcn-sin-

Prison cell today, a Waiting indict-me-

nnd trial for the slaying of

Drewes.
A coroner's Jury yesterday found that

Drewes come te his death from a gun-

shot wound of the brain "Inflicted by

eno William P. Brines." Corener
Knight at enco remnnded the t'wenty-jenr-el- d

University of Pennsylvania
student te prison without ball.

New developments revealed at the in-

quest were that Brines owed Drewes
$300 ; thnt the suspected youth shunned
the home of his former pal after the
latter's body had been tuKcn mere, mm
testimony of Dr. Willinm S.

the coroner's physician, who ex-

pressed the belief that the bullet which
pierced Drewes' brain, "probably was
fired from the Celt automatic found In

Brines' automobile, nnd which has been
Identified ns eno bought by Brines.

The suspected man refuses te break
hfs silence. He hns made no stutcment
since his arrest, and en advice of coun-

sel will net discuss any phase of the
mvstery. Drewes' body wnH found Oc-

tober 17 en n let en Mascher street,
near City line.

MILK PRICE DROPS

"D" Grade Is Reduced Twe Cents a

Quart After Conference
The prices of milk will be reduced in

Philadelphia December 1.
The new retail price of "ii gruue

milk will be thirteen cents' u quart in-

stead of fifteen, nnd a pint will cost
eight cents. Other grades of milk and
crenm will be reduced nccerdlngly

A decision te lower prices wns reached
after a six-ho- conference yesterday of
milk producers nnd dealers and manu-

facturers of dairy products nnd Dr.
Clyde L. King, mill; arbitrator for
Pennsylvania, nnd Frank It. McClnin,
federal falr-prlc- e commissioner In this
state.

The drop represents the exact differ-
ence in price which the denlers will pay
te the farmers. The dealers agreed te let
the public benefit by the full amount.
Other areas affected bv the reduction In
price embrace virtually all of De'aware
and New Jersey, and In Pennsylvania
the change will extend te.Lastrn. Read-
ing, Yerk, Harrisburg and Alteena.

WEBSTER TO QUIT CITY JOB

Chief of Survey Bureau te Devote
Time te Delaware Bridge

Geerge S. Webster w IU resign ns chief
of the bureau of surveys of the Depart-
ment of Public AVerks te devote all his
time te his duties ns directing engineer
of the joint Pennsylvania and New
Jersey Delaware Bridge Commission, It
became known today.

Mr. Webster has been one of the
commission's engineers some time, but
it became known yesterday that he had
been selected te devote his entire time
te the work nnd thnt he would leave
the Bureau of Surveys early next month.
lie wns formerly director of wharves,
decks and ferries.

When the commission met yesterday
in the 'Mayer's office it lacked one of
a quorum, but impertnnt matters were
discussed and action was taken en sev-
eral matters which will be submitted
te the full commission at the next meet-
ing.

Your Office Needs

Business s

Furniture
Office Desks
Chair and Tables
Filing Cabinets

and Supplies
Card Index Systems
Sectional Bookcases
Office Safes

Gifts for Men
Yeu can t M'lect n
mere appropriate 01
useful gift for the
huslnesi man than out-
line of fine otrice fur-nltu- re

has te offer

HOSKINS
Everything

NOVEMBER

3T" Our Organization is at Your
Service for Ideas and Estimates en

Your Office Requirements

WM. H. HOSKINS COMPANY
Largeil Office Supply Hoate in Philadtlphia

Chestnut Street at Ninth

Fifty Dollars
is the price at which we offer
superlative value in Men s Suits
in our Repricing Sale,

f$ There are splendid opportunities qt
every price range, but the quality and
variety of the garments in the $50 assort-
ments are such as make them extraordi-
nary values.

J See them compare with the best
clothes elsewhere at higher prices we
are serenely confident as te your ultimate
decision.

JACOB REED'S SONS
M24-1426hcetii- ut

1920

Stave

MANY ROBBERIES

T0TALNEAR$10,000

Jewelry Peddler Takes $1500
Frem Man With Aid of

Revolver

Robberies teUitllng nenilj .$10,000
took place In the cltv jesterdny and Inst
night.

A peddler, who called bv request Inst
night at the home of Kezn Geldlierg. 020
Seuth Forty-thir- d street, te sell Geld-
berg jewelry, whipped out a revolver
when Geldberg dl'plnjcd .$lfi00 and es-

caped with it
Ke?a met the peddler robber jester-da- y

afternoon, nnd told him that If he
brought h In wares te his home last night,
he might buy some of them for his wife.

After he hed selected several trinkets,
Geldberg took .fli'00 from his pocket
arid stnrted te peel off a bill In payment
for the jewelry

"Give it nil te me." the peddler or-
dered, flenrishim? n revolver Kezn I

.furnished the police of the Third and i

Dickinsen streetB station with a de-

scription nf the robber.
Jack Xochnkes, of 3L'4 Gaskill sttrcl,

leperted that he wns held up and robbed
of his watch nnd chnln by two masked
men at Second nnd Fltzwnter streets.

Miss Mnry Orcer. of 2044 Lembard
Ktrect. was held up en the street near
her home by n highwayman who stele
her handbag, containing R5.

Claude Fillmore, of Jeffersen street
near Twentieth, wns held without ball
nnd turned ever te the federnl authori-
ties jestcrde-- en charges of robbery
nnd counterfeiting. He was nrrcsted
In Craft's durg store, at Twentieth
and Dickinsen streets, yesterday after,
it Is sold, he had tried te pass a $1!

bill which had been raised te S20.
Five Are Arrested

Five men were urresicu vunittuw by
detectives, charged with systematically
rebb rig the Hiipplee-Hlddl- e unniwnre
Ce.. CU7 Commerce street. Bcpeating
rifles, hunting knives and ether goods
valued nt $2000 arc alleged te have ,

been stolen by the men, all ,et whom
were emnleved by the company

The way the goods were stolen was
disclosed by Lewrence Dennis, one of
the five men, who wns the driver of a
parcel wagon owned by the company.
Dennis, the police say. Informed them
of the stealing when detectives were
about te make arrests. The police say
the four ether men gave Dennis pack-
ages addressed te their houses. In most
instances the names would be wrong,
but the addresses right. After the
goods were delivered the men took them
te pawnshops nnu ieiu tnem. tne de-

tectives assert. '

The five men were each held in $1000
bail for a further hearing December .'?.

The ether four gave their names ns

telUPjQ.

AMI

en

jSIJI Building brevities
Steel, ttene, ttnd, gravel,

cement,

Steam iheveli, tewen, der-

rick!,

Beileri, pumpi, miier:
Command of all the mate-

rial! and meehaniimi of
construction ii a matter
of course.

Out. in the final analyiil,
Bulll by ABERTIIAW
meani built ullh brajru.

ABERTHAW
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA WEST END tUT
ATlAftTA M

rrarms

Charles Westmoreland street
near Twelfth : Jehn North
Turner street near Cumberland ; Jeseph
Ababe. Chadwlck street near McKean,
nnd Samuel Priestly, Seventeenth Btrett
near Merris,

With a dcllberateness thut nmazea
detectives, Mnry Lawler, forty -- fiTB

vcars old, called one of the worst shop-

lifters in tiic country, yesterday told
hew she robbed forty-tw- o shops In tbu
city since her last release from prison in
April.

The woman was arrested yesterday
just as she was leaving a Market street
department store with a stolen hand-
bag filled with ether stolen articles.

The wemnn. the police say. has pnssed
almost half of her life iu prison for

0, . ,,, be hear- -"hepl given a
". ". TiiAbAut $1000 worth of nrticle.s

tn have been stolen by the woman baa
been located in pawn shops.

Girl Leses Eye
Plejlng with a scissors at her home,

4S.TJ Garden street, cost
ICva Gescka the sight of one eye. One
of the points of the scissors penetrated
her left eye, and at the Frankford Hos-
pital, where she wns taken by her
mother, it was stated the sight could
net be saved.

S200 REWARD
Te flndrr et pUtlnnm rlnr containing
three (3) lares diamond, lywt In or
itrnand Ht. BUphrn'a Chureh, North te
Oak Lane or Ittturn te
7107 Yerk , Read or pheno Oak Lana
154--

m

IIIIOVl'.e

LOWKHVOPI AM) OTIIi:ilh rr
Exhibition

TTie Most Important Collection of
Sterling Silver

j'n America
Exquisite design and finest workmanship

Salad Bewla one Plcttea
Baskets for Cakes end Flowers
Chop Plates " Centerpieces
Water Pitchers --Trays and Goblets

from iie moderate in pnee
te he most expansive.

Stere 9 te S.JO

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Cheatnut Sta., Phila.

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer

3

A Very Important Public Sale
Mll.l. TAKE I'LAfK O.V TUKSD.W, NOVE.MIIK.n 30, AMI

FOLLOWING AFTKHNOONH AT 2 O'CLOCK
WITIMTIC AND VAI.UAIILR PflOPKRTY

Belonging te Mr. L. K. Passmore
Formally contained in his home, 2815 Queen Lane, Germantown

Works of Art, Bronzes and Porcelains
Te Be Sold by Order of Mrs. B. C. Tilghman,

2212 St. Jump Place
w.m nv ennr.ii r kxccittuix

MMIMFICKNT AND POMI.V APPOINTS! P. NT h

BelenKinK te the Estate of the Late J. de F. Junkin, Esq.
A Nil POIl OTIIKIt ACCOUNTS

NCLl'DINO

Baby Grand Piane (Mahogany Case)
l i:ilS AM) POM)

VIl'TOK 1 ICTIIOI.A AM) KKCOHDS i;i)IHON A Pll
ITH DIAMOND IMhC ltKCOHD.S

Oriental Rugs and Dilk Carpets
High-Cas- e Hall Clocks, Mantle Statuary

Diamonds and Jewelry
HLSNlN MIU.K .SCAUP. IICDSON M) ALASKA SKA1, DOLMANN AND

COATH MIMC. KOMNSKI AM) OTIIKIl PINK Pt'll.S

Madeira Table and Bed Linens
IIIMMi-KOO- Ht'ITKS IN MAHOflANY Ml PIIKNTH WALNUT

OM'.HSTVPPKO AND TAPKSTKV LIVINO.HOOM
AND LIIIHAHY l'l'RMTVIIK

Chinese and Japanese Art Objects
1MPOIITVNT IVOHY PAHVIMIH, CLOISONNP.X.

AND POIICP.LAINS

ntique Chippendale Sideboard, Needle-Poin- t,

High-Bac- k Chairs
Mezzotints, Engravings, Porcelains

UOYAI. . IKNNA, M:IUII;a, rilOW.V JlIir.SDIIN. KOYAL WOIU LMTKUl,
DOUI.TONK,

New
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